MedX Health to Present at the Planet
MicroCap Virtual Event on April 22,
2021

MISSISSAUGA, ON / ACCESSWIRE / April 20, 2021 / MedX Health Corp. (TSXV: MDX) (“MedX” or the
“Company”), a global leader in teledermatology, will present at the Planet MicroCap Showcase: VIRTUAL on
Thursday, April 22nd at 12:00 PM EST.

Mike Druhan, President of Dermatology Services, will present at the event, outlining MedX’s vision for scaling
access to its unique dermatological image capture technology and its fully integrated telemedicine pla orm,
DermSecure®. Unlike other teledermatology screening tools available, MedX’s DermSecure® Screening
Pla orm features high-resolu on image capture technology for moles, lesions and other skin condi ons,
providing a complete, virtual dermatological assessment by a cer ed dermatologist within just 72 hours.
To access the live presenta on, please use the following details:
Planet MicroCap Showcase: VIRTUAL 2021
Date: Thursday, April 22, 2021
Time: 12:00 PM Eastern Time
Webcast: https://www.webcaster4.com/Webcast/Page/2059/40755
To book a one-on-one investor mee ng with MedX or to watch the Company’s presenta on, please register
for the virtual event here: https://planetmicrocapshowcase.com/signup
One-on-one mee ngs will be scheduled and conducted via private, secure video conference through the
conference event pla orm.
The Planet MicroCap Showcase: VIRTUAL website is available here:
https://planetmicrocapshowcase.com/
For those unable to a end the live presenta on, all company presenta on webcasts will be available directly
on the conference event pla orm on this link under the tab “Agenda”:
https://planetmicrocapshowcase.com/agenda
About MedX
MedX, headquartered in Mississauga, Ontario, is a leading medical device and so ware company focused on
skin health with its SIAscopy® on DermSecure® telemedicine pla orm, u lizing its SIAscopy® technology.
SIAscopy® is also embedded in its products SIAMETRICS™, SIMSYS™, and MoleMate™, which MedX
manufactures in its ISO 13485 cer ed facility. SIAMETRICS™, SIMSYS™, and MoleMate™ include handheld devices that use patented technology u lizing light and its remi ance to view up to 2 mm beneath
suspicious moles and lesions in a pain-free, non-invasive manner, with its so ware then crea ng real- me
images for physicians and dermatologists to evaluate all types of moles or lesions within seconds. These
products are Health Canada, FDA, TGA and CE cleared for use in Canada, the US, Australia, New Zealand, the
European Union, Brazil and Turkey. MedX also designs, manufactures and distributes quality
photobiomodula on therapeu c and dental lasers to provide drug-free and non-invasive treatment of ssue
damage and pain.
www.medx.com
About SNN.Network
SNN.Network is your mul media nancial news pla orm for discovery, transparency and due diligence. This
is your one-stop hub to nd new investment ideas, check in on watchlist, gather the most up-to-date
informa on on the Small-, Micro-, Nano-Cap market with the goal to help you towards achieving your wealth
genera on goals. Follow the companies you want to know more about; read and watch content from your
favorite nance and inves ng in uencers; create your own watchlist and screen for ideas you’re interested in;
nd out about investor conferences you want to a end - all here on SNN.Network.
Contact Informa on
Bill Mitoulas
Investor Rela ons
Phone: 416-479-9547
Email:
bill@medxhealth.com
Source: MedX Health Corp. via SNN Network
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